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ABSTRACT
Electrophoretic
depositionof plutoniumhydridefrom suspensionsin
~-bu’tyl
alcoholand otherorganicliquidswas examinedfor its feasibility
in the preparationof thin sectionsof plutoniummetal. Dispersionsof
plutoniumhydridein the solventmediumwere producedby wet milling.
Additionof traceamountsof butyricacid prior to the millingoperation
was necessaryfor depositionof plutoniumhydrideon nickelor tantalum
electrodeswith the applicationof 600 to 1000 volts to suspensionsof the
hydridein purifiedQ-butylalcohol. Vacuumdryingof the depositsat
room temperaturewas followedby thermaldecompositionof the hydrideat
450”C. A finalheatingat 525*C.removedthe last tracesof hydrogenand
sinteredthe depositto producea smooth,hard, adherentcoating. Interactionof plutoniumhydrideand the solventvehicleduringmillingleads
to the formationof a mixtureof metallicPu, PuO, and &03 in the
sinteredproduct. The successfulapplicationofan electrophoretic
process
dependson the choiceand availabilityof an inertsolventvehicle.

INTRODUCTION
Electrophoresis
is identifiedas the movementof a chargedparticle
underthe influenceof a potentialgradient. &ny finelydividedsubstancesdispersedin a solventvehiclepossesselectricchargeson their
surfaces,primarilycausedby the differencein surfacepotentialof the
liquid-solidinterface.Applicationof an externalvoltagecausesthe
mi~ation of theseparticles,each of which consistsof a largenuniber
of
molecules. Electrophoretic
depositionof the particleson an electrode
can be accomplished
withoutan accompanying valencechangeor changein
physicalstate.
The phenomenonof electrophoresis
was discoveredby Reuss(1) in 1807
with the observationof the migrationof clay psrticlesin water when an
externalvoltagewas applied. One of the early commercialapplications
of electrophoresis
was for the depositionof cellulosein 1926. Electrophoresisis employedin the applicationof aluminac:wtingsto vacuumtube
parts, in the manufactureof latexrubbergloves,and in the application
of wax and plasticcoatingsto food containers.
The preparationof metalliccoatingsby electrophoretic
deposition
of oxidesand subsequentreductionand sinteringin purifiedhydrogen
(2)
atmospherehas been studied.
The use of dilutesuspensionsin an
organicmediummakes possiblethe applicationof a high voltagewith a
low currentdensity. Electrophoretic
depositionoffersthe advantages
of uniformityand controlof coatingthiclmesseswith rapid depositionon
regularand irregularshapes.
An electrophoretic
methodfor the preparationof <0,005in. layers
of plutoniumwas investigated
using suspensionsof plutoniumhydride.
The difficultiesin the reductionof plutoniumcompoundslimitedthe study
to the depositionfrom suspensionsof the metal or plutoniumhydride.
Plutoniumhydrideis obtainedas a brittlepowderfromwhich the suspen.
sionscan be readilyprepared. It can be thermallydecomposedabove 500°C.j
at which temperaturea simultaneoussinteringactionto producea thin
adherentcoatingof plutoniummetal mightbe expected.
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EXPERIMENTALMETHODS
The feasibilityof electrophoretic
depositionfor plutoniumplating
was shown in earlyteststo dependlargelyupon the choiceof solvent
vehiclefor the plutoniumhydridesuspension.The viscosityand dielectricconstantof the liquidinfluencethe velocityof the particle
undergoingelectrophoresis.In addition,the flash@_nt limitsthe
selectionsincedry box operationsare requiredwith plutonium. For
this reason,isopropylalcohol,which is usually employedfor electrophoreticoperations,couldnot be used in the experimentswith plutonium
hydride.
Plutoniumhydrideformsa friablepowderon treatmentof d-phase
plutoniumturningswith hydrogen. Pure hydrogenwas obtainedbY thermal
decomposition
of uraniumhydride. The reactionbetweenplutoniumand
hydrogenis initiatedby heatingthe turningsto approximately100”C.
The subsequentreactionis highlyexothermic,makingit necessaryto
limitthe rate of additionof hydrogenina staticsystem. The volume
increaseduringthe conversionto plutoniumdihydridegivesa finely
dividedbrittlepowder. Additionalhydrogenis taken into solidsolution
(3) The hydrogen-saturated
productat room temperby plutoniumdihydride.
ature contained2.7 to 2.8 atoms of hydrogenper atom of plutonium.
Suspensionsfor the depositionexperimentswere obtainedby wet
millingthe plutoniumhydridein the organicliquidin a stainlesssteel
jar half filledwith a mixtureof 1/8 and lfl ti. chromesteelballs.
The concentratedslurryobtainedfrom the millingoperationwas transferredto a cylindrical
battery jar and dilutedto 750 ml. with the
appropriateliquid.
The platingbath was stirredby mans of a Teflon-coated
magnetic
stirringbar in the bottomof the cell. The electrodesystemconsisted
of a cylindricalstainlesssteelscreenas the anode surroundinga 0.5 in.
diameternickelor tantalumtube as the cathode. The innerelectrodehad
a surfacearea of I-6sq. cm. wettedby the platingbath. The electrode
separationwas fixedat 1 cm. A power supplywas obtainedto provide
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d.c. voltagewhich couldbe variedfrom 100 to 3500 Volts. The maximum
currentwas 10 ma.
Dryingand decomposition
of depositswere achievedby suspendingthe
nickelor tantalumtube horizontallyinan evacuatedquartztube. The
initialremovalof liquidwas conductedat room temperature.Slow heating
releasedthe remainingliquidprior to the beginningof the thermal
decomposition
of plutoniumhydrideat 350°C. Slightlyhighertemperatures
requiredfor removalof the last tracesof hydrogenproducedthe desired
sinteringaction.
~lec~j~q>horetic
depositscf plutoniumwere characterized
by chemical
analysisand by x-ray examination.The plutoniumdioxidecontentwas
estimatedfrom the insolubleresidueremainingafter treatmentwith 6N
hydrochloricacid. The metallicplutoniumcontentwas ascertainedby
measuringthe volumeof hydrogenwhich wouldreact with the sintered
productin reforming plutoniumhydride. The weightgain duringignition
in air also servedas a guideto the qualityof the product.
EXPERIMENTALR
ESULTS
Electrophoretic
depositionas a means of preparingmtallic plutonium
coatingsdid not prove to be feasiblein systemsusing plutoniumhydride
suspendedin the organicliquidstested. The difficultiesare attributed
to interactionbetweenplutoniumhydrideand the solventvehicle. Other
areas of the experimental
work were developedindependently
of the liquid
behavior. In the eventa satisfactoryorganicmediuncanbe obtained,a
discussionof the experimental
work in terms of bath preparation,deposition, dryingand decomposition,
sinteringand analysismay be useful.
The wet-millingoperationproduceda satisfactorysize reductionof
the plutoniumhydride. The desiredpsrticlesize of the solidphase for
electrophoretic
depositionrangesfrom 0.1 to 20p in diameter. Microscopicexaminationof plutoniumhydridesuspensionspreparedby milling
for 64 hr. showedthat the solidsrangedin psrticlesize from 0.5 to
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10P with the bulk of the materialpresentas irregularlyshapedparticles
of 2 to h~ . Materialmilledfor 24 hr. consistedmainlyof particlesin
the 4 to Sp range,with few particlescoarserthan 10P . Thesemeasure.
ments gave assurace durin~the early unsuccessfulteststhat the solid
phasewas in the desiredphysicalstate.
Iron contamination
of sintereddepositsamountedto 1000 p.p.m.
and the chromiumcontentwas 500 p.p.m. These impuritieswere introduced
duringball millingfrom the chromesteelballs.
The solidphase compositionof the suspensioncouldbe variedby
limitingthe amountof hydrogenadded to the plutoniumturningsand
heatingthe powderat 350”C.for 3 to 4 hr. for a homogenizingtreatment.
Suspensionshavinga solidphase with an averagecompositionof plutonium
monohydrideweretoohighlyconductingto permitrapid depositionon the
cathode. Only with compositions
betweenthat of plutoniumdihydrideand
and that of the hydrogen-saturated
statecould sufficientvoltagebe
appliedto give reasonableplatingtimes.
The formationof a 0.005 in. coatingof plutoniumhydridewas completed
in 1 to 2 min. from a bath containing40 g. of plutoniumhydride~er liter.
By millingonly enoughplutoniumhydridefor a singledeposit,complete
removalof the solidphase gave a controlof the coatingthickness. Depositionwas not rapidwith the dilutesuspensions;the formationof a
0.005 in. coatingon the nickelor tantalumelectroderequired20 to 60
min. beforeall of the solidphasewas deposited. Slow stirringof the
bath gave uniformthicknessof the depositover the lengthof the electrode.
Stirr$ngwas also necessaryfor exhaustionof the bath of its plutonium
hydridecontent.
The platingoperationwas usuallycarriedout with 600 to 1000 volts.
The higherconductivityof baths in which the liquidand plutoniumhydride
had been in contactfor more than one day limitedthe potentialgradient
on accountof the upper limitof current. As depositionwas continuedthe
conductivitydecreased,possiblyas a resultof the insulatingqualities
of the plutoniumhydridedeposit.
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Depositsobtainedfrom the less volatileorganicliquids,such as
n-butylalcoholand l-nitropropane,
couldbe vacuumdriedat room temperature withoutflaking. Thin sectionsof 0.001to 0.003 in. thickness
showedno furthergas evolutionuntil decomposition
was initiatedin the
vicinityof 350”C. Coatingsof 0.003to 0.005 in. thicknessrequired
3 to 4 hr. at 100”C.to completethe removalof the organicliquid.
Completionof the dryingtreatmentwas indicatedby the restorationof
the vacuumon the systemto 0.1 to 0.5y .
Decomposition
of the plutoniumhydridebegan at 350”C.but the rate
of liberationof hydrogenwas too slow. A temperatureof 450”C.gave a
rate of hydridedecomposition
which allowedcompletionof the operation
in 3 to”4 hr. Sampleswhich had been vacuumdriedat room temperature
were stablein air; thosewhich had been heatedwere highlypyrophoric,
even after coolingto room temperature.A finaltreatmentat 525°C.for
1 hr. completedthe hydridedecomposition
and produceda sintereddeposit
which couldbe transferredin air.
The sinteringtreatmentcausedalloyingof the plutoniumwith the
nickelsubstrate. Samplesof these coatingsshowed1 to 2 per cent
nickelin the plutonium. The substitutionofa tantalumelectrodefor
the nickeleliminated’the
alloyingproblem. Phasetransformations
during
coolingof sintereddepositswere a matterof concernin that volume
changesmightaffectthe adherenceof the deposit. The use of d-phase
plutoniumsuccessfully
avoidedthis difficulty.
A numberof solventswere testedfor the preparationof platingbaths
containingplutoniumhydride. A comparisonof the physicalpropertiesof
these organicliquidswith those of isopropylalcohol,from which it was
assumedplutoniumhydridecouldbe deposited,indicatedthat the surface
tensionwas anotherfactorin additionto the viscosity,dielectric
constant,and flashpoint to be consideredin the selectionof the dispersingmedium.
Nitrobenzenegave a stablesuspensionin whichreactionbetween
plutoniumhydrideand the liquidphasewas not evident. Depositionona
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nickel electrodecouldnot be achievedwith voltagesas high as E!500
volts.

Therewas unapparent inabilityof nitrobenzeneto wet the electrode. Testswith dibutyletheras the dispersingmdium were also fruitless unyielding a plutoniumhydridedeposit. These suspensionshad a
very low conductivity,
allowinguse of the fuIJ potentialof 3500 volts.
Electrophuretic
depositionof plutoniumhydridewas achievedusing
&-butylalcoholas the dispersingmedium. Interactionbetweenplutonium
hydrideand ~-butylalcoholwas indicatedby the increasingconductivity
of the bath with contacttime. Purificationof the~.butyl alcoholby
distillationfrom a suspensioncontaininguraniumhydridegave a product
from which plutoniumhydridecouldno longerbe deposited. Small
additionsof butyricacid as a stabilizingagentrestoredthe plating
behaviarof ~-butylalcoholsystems. Stablesuspensionswere obtained
by addinga smallamountof a 5 per cent solutionof butyricacid in
n-butylalcoholprior to milling. If depositionwas too slow from such
a bath, smalladditionsof the dilutebutyricacid solutionto the bath
couldbe made.
The effectiveness
of butyricacid additionsin the preparationof
suspensionswas observedin a nuniber
of solventsystems. Exceptionswere
suspensionof plutoniumhydridein nitrobenzene,carbontetrac~oride,
and &tributyl phosphate,sincethese solventsdid not wet the electrode.
Most of the experimentalstudieswere devotedto depositionfrom the
n-butylalcoholsolventmedium. X-ray and microscopicexaminationof
plutoniumhydridecoatingsvacuumdriedat room temperatureidentified
the depositsas plutoniumhydride. Some volatilecomponentwas also
retained,since ignitionof plutoniumdioxideshowedthat the dried deposit
containedonly 94.0 per cent plutoniumhydride. X-ray examinationof the
sintered~oduct horn this driedmaterialshowedthat the major constituent
was the monoxide,PuO. Similardepositsfrom this platingbath contained,
in additionto plutoniumhydride,5.3 per cent plutoniumdioxideafter
vacuumdryingat room temperature
; after dryingat 250”C.the plutonium
dioxidecontenthad increasedto 7.8 per cent.
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More completepurificationof the n-butylalcoholby distillation
from uraniumhydrideimprovedthe chemicalcharacterof the coating. On
the basis of the volumeof hydrogenwhichwouldreactwith the sintered
product,the metallicplutoniumcontentwas increasedto 33 to 40 per cent.
X-ray examinationof these sinteredsamplesidentifiedthe main constit.
uentsas metallicPu, PuO, and l&03, presentin nearlyequal quantities.
Analysisfor plutoniumdioxidegave 1.3 per cent in the materialas the
insolublere”sidue
from treatmentwith dilutehydrochloricacid.
In an effortto isolatethe phase of operationsin which oxide
contamination
of the plutoniumwas introduced,the role of millingtime
was re-examinedfor its effecton the chemicalcompositionof the sinteredproduct. Carboncontamination
of electrophoretic
depositsafter
sinteringwas directlydependenton the time of contactbetweenplutonium
hydrideand:-butyl alcoholin the ball mill. Carboncontentsof 0.44,
0.61,0.75,and 0.8’7per centwere reportedafter 16, 20, 24, and 44 hr.
milling,respectively.Followingthe depositionfrom the bath containing
plutoniumhydridemilledfor 44 hr., the remainingsolidswere left in
contactwith the n-butylalcoholfor an additional24 hr. beforedeposition. The sinteredproductfrom the depositioncontained1.23 per cent
carbon.
The metalliccontentof sinteredelectrophoretic
depositswas
closelyrelatedto the carboncontamination
introducedduringmilling
and contact. Contactperiodsduringball-millingoperationsof 5, 47
and 238 hr. gave ‘(8.6,37.4 and 6.6 per cent metallicplutonium,respec.
tively,in the sintereddepositsobtainedfrom the suspensionsin ~-butyl
alcohol.
The resultsobtainedas a functionof contacttime are seeminglynot
consistentwith the x-ray and microscopicobsermtionsthat the deposit
on the electrodeis plutoniumhydride. However,the amountof oxygen
necessaryto converta significantfractionof the depositto plutonium
monoxideduringheatingis small. The formationof a smallamountof an
oxygen-containing
impurityduringthe millingoperationcouldeasily
escapedetection.
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Depositsfrom dibutyletherand kerosene(GulfSolventBT) were
obtainedafter additionsof butyricacid had been made. These deposits
were quitevoluminousand tendedto flakefrom the electrodeduring
dryingin air. Bromobenzene
was consideredas a dispersingmediumcontainingno oxygen. The depositfrom bromobenzenesuspensionscontaining
trace of butyricacid is rapidlyflakedfrom the electrodeduringvacuum
depositfrom
dryingat room temperature.The sinteredelectrophoretlc
a suspensionmilledfor 5 hr. with practicalgradel-nftropropane
contained42.5 per cent plutoniummetal. S~plies of this liquidwere
not availablein sufficientquantityto allow a priorpurificationby
distillationfrom uraniumhydride.
On the basis of the observationsmde in this study,it is believed
that the successfulapplicationof an electrophoretic
processfor the
depositionof plutoniumhydrideremins with the choiceof the solvent
vehicle. l“heotherphasesof the deposittreatmentdo nOt appes.r
to
presentseriousproblems.
SUMMARY

Electrophoretic
depositionof plutoniumhydridefrom suspensionsin
~-butylalcoholand other organicliquidswas examinedfor its possible
applicationin the preparationof thin sectionsof plutoniumm?tal.
Dispersionsof plutoniumhydridein the solventmedium,which had been
purifiedby distillationfrom a suspensioncontaininguraniumhydride}
were producedby wet milling. Additionsof traceamountsof Wtyric
acid prior to the millingoperationimpartedthe necessaryplatingproperties to the solidphase in most of-theliquidstested. Depositionof
plutoniumhydrideon nickelor tantalumelectrodeswas obtainedwith the
applicationof 600 to 1000 volts to the suspensionsof the hydridein
n-butylalcohol. After the depositswere vacuumdriedat room temperature,thermaldecomposition
of the plutoniumhydridewas accomplishedby
heatingat 450”C. Final tracesof hydrogenwere removedby heatingat
525”c.,at which temperaturea simultaneoussinteringactionproduceda
smooth,hard,adherentcoating.
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Interactionof the ~-butylalcoholand plutoniumhydridewas shown
by an increasein conductivityof the platingbath. This was confirmed
by the increasein the carbonand oxygencontentof the sinteredproduct
with increasedmillingor contacttime. The sintered~oduct contained
metallicPu, PuO, and @03, presentin nearlyequalproportions.
The use of otherorganicliquidsdid not yield encouragingresults.
Depositionwas not possiblefrom nitrobenzene,
r&tri.butyl
phosphate,or
carbontetrachloride.Electrophoretic
depositionfrom dibutyletherand
bromobenzenecontainingtracesof butyricacid gave voluminousdeposits
which tendedto flakefrom the electrodeduringthe initialdryingstages.
The use of l-nitropro~e was encouraging,but couldnot be pursued.
The applicationof an electrophoretic
processfor plutoniumcoating
is limitedby the reactivityof plutoniumhydride. Sincethe other
phasesof the processdo not presentseriousproblems,emphasisshouldbe
placedon the procurement.of
an inertsolventvehiclefor preparationof
the suspensions.
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